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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

KCi>iiblica.H MnlfTicket.

STYTE TREASURER,

HENRY K. ROYER,
Of Philadelphia.

Itepublia-an Comity Ticket.

FOR SHERIFF,
WILLIAMJ. LAWHENCE,

Of Onshore.
FOR CORONER,

DR. M. E. UERRMA"NN.

Prohibition County Convention.

Pursuant to call the Prohibition
County Convention met in the
school house at ForksVille on Fri-
day Oct. 4th, 'S9 at 10:30. John

W. Grange of Eldredville was made
President, of the Convention and
Joel Molyneux and Christopher
Snyder Vice Presidents?F. B.
Glide*vell Secretary.

Pray r er by Rev. Loudsberry.
The Standing Committee were

then chosen as follows:

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Forks tirjy.?David Molynetix.
JZlkluntl?Bej. Fassett.
Davidson ?E. I. Brundage.
Shrewsbury ?A. H. Marr.

Forksville boro. ?F. B. Glide-
w ell.

Laporte iiop Lee Gavitt.
Fox twp.-~-M. T. Schattuek.
LaPorte J. Keeler.
Ilillsgrove?E. S. Little.
Volley?Wm. Resser.
Jjus/tore boro. ?A. A. Douglass.
Cherry ?John W. Martin.

Jhrnice ?Alexander Ross.
Lopez ?W. B. Jennings.
F. B. Glidewell of Forksville was

made Chairman of the Standing
Committee.

Resolved that the Chairman have j
the power to till all vacancies in the |
Standing Committee, caused by the
resignation of those appointed by
the Convention.

The question as to the advisabili-
ty of nominating a county ticket
was then discussed pro. and con.

On motion it was resolved that
all present who would pledge them
selves to support the Prohibition
State ticket could have a voice, in

the Convention.
It was then moved and seconded

that we deem it inexpedient to place
a county ticket in the field this Fall
<?Carried.

On motion adjourned.
F. B. GLIDEWELL, Secy.

PROHIBITION UKt'EITKO.

How Connecticut's Vote Wan Catl
Again*! the neiunra,

HARTFORD, Oct. 7. ?Returns from
the towns that cast two-thirds of
the State vote last year show that
the vote on the prohibitory amend-
ment is about three to one against.
These towns give an aggregate ma-
jorityof 20,000 against the amend-
ment. Only ten towns so far re-
portod gave a majority. In the
principle cities the vote was Hart-
ford 1,010 yes, 3,263 no; New
Haven 2,66.'} yes, 6,671 no; Bridge-
port 2,620 yes, 2,384 no.

The secret ballot law received its
first trial. There was no excite-
mont at the polls. The plan worked
surprisingly well.

A gentleman of Montoursville
bagged twenty-two pheasants in one

day last week. It has been said by
an attorney in this vicinity that the
time has not arrived for lawfully
killing pheasants. We can positive-
ly say that such is not law in
Lyeoming. If we had not been
misinformed we could have bagged
48 in one day providing the bag had
been large enough.

Tae election proclamation, one
divorce application, one as.»i<rnee's
sale, two notices of appraisojents of
orphan's court sales and one auditors
notice are advertised in this week's
issue. Read the legal column.

The nominees for Coroner of
Sullivan county are; Dr. M. E.
Herrmann of Onshore and Dr. W.
B. Hill ol LaPorte. Will Dushore

id Cherry allow LaPorte to knock
; ,'i a November

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

1). T. lluckell, Esq., of Korksvilie
iviin transacting business at the
county seat, on Wednesday.

Several of our town people will
attend the wedding of Miss Hattie
Colt, of Wysox, on Wednesday
next.

Mr. Maben and family of Thorne-
dale, will remove to the LaPorte
tannery soon, and will occupy the
Colt house.

The guests of the Mountain
House, enjoyed a chestnut party at
EagiesMere, on Tuesday. They re-

port "chestnuts" scarce.

Miss Surah and Ellen Gallagher
ofLaPorte, loft for Philadelphia on
Wednesday, where they will spend
the winter.

Mrs. E. V. Ingham of LaPorte
left for Wysox, Bradford county
on Wednesday, where she will visit

friends for several weeks.

Miss Rosa Miller of Middletown
N. Y., who has been spending the

summer at LaPorte left for her
home on Wednesday morning.

Samuel J. Randall of Philadel-
phia is seriously ill and it is feared

that he many never be able to take
his seat again in Washington.

A. H. McNeal Esq., of Burling-
ton, N. J., owner of a large iron

manufacture, was the guest of the
Mountain House, last week.

In the case of Sprout vs Mints
which was argued before supreme
court last March has been reversed.
Mr. Mints smiled with gladness when

the news reached him.

We publish the Prohibition
Standing Committee elsewhere in

this issue appointed at their recent

Convention. Members of said
party should clip the same for

future reference.

The case of Bostiau vs Shadle
tried before Arbitrators?Jacob
Lorali, John Yonkin 2 and J. P.
Little on Tuesday?Dunham for

plaintiif and Scouteu for defendant
was awarded in favor of nlaintifX.

Master Leo Wrede of LaPorte
has recently purchased a donkey
and cart and is frequently seen up-
on our streets going at the rate of a

three minute gate. Leo says if it
were not for his ears catching the
wind he could reduce his time to a

two forty gate.

F. E. Gleim, D. H. Merriman,
David lily, D. T. Mahafley, (!. E.
Sprout, W. G. Elliott and F. E.
Euibrick, all of Williamsport, and
members of the Lake Mokoma Land
Company, were registered at the
LaPorte Hotel on Wednesday.
They were up in the interest of the
Mokoma Company.

W. J. Lawrence the people's can-
didate for SheritT has recently travel-
ed in portions of the county where

he has for the past years been slight-
ly acquainted and like places wtiers

he is best known the people take
very kindlv to him and pronounce
him a model young man and
worthy of the oßicial capacity to

which he aspires. We doubt if there
is a finer young or old man in the
county than William J. Lawrence
and we defy any person or persons
to say aught against him A vote
for Lawrence will be for the right
man and never will be regretted by
the Voter.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Gathering of the Vialtor» at Washing-
ton,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.?Trains
are constantly arriving at both rail-
road stations to-night, bringing
Knights and their friends. Every-
thing is orderly and well arranged,
and there is but little noise and con-
fusion. Quarters have been engag-

ed for 22,000 Knights, but 18,000 is
probably a conservative estimate of
the number who will be here. It is
expected that at least 15,000 or 16,-
000 will be in line to-morrow morn-
ing.

The crowd falls considerably
short of that Which thronped the
streets and all public places the
night before the last inauguration,
but it is on the whole a better ap-
pearing and more prosperous look-
ing assemblage than its great prede-
cessor. A large majority ofKnights
have eonie prepared for quite a pro-
longed stay, and have brought the
ladies of their families with them.

"Sevmcitlon*" mul Siiiw idw*.

Two newßpai)er neiiHjitions in Xew
York huvc buen followed by sui-
ci'Je.

In neither v.ny criuirt cLarg«> 1.
No i)iililiogood was served or de-
manded by the exposure, and the
two men, one old nnd tho other
young whose personal afl'airs were laid
bare held no public posit ions and were
not in any sense in public life or
before (he public. One had been at
one time superintendent of Bloom-
ingdale Asylum; the other was a

yo;'.ng clerk who had foolishly con-
tracted a secret marriage. Both
men, though far apart in all that
related to their lives, were so
wrought upon by publicity tlmt
they killed themselves. The shrink-
ing from the feeling, never pleasant,
that people were talking about them
made life an intolerable burden.

Such sensational publications are

r.n outrage on private sights. They
are no part of the duty of journal-
ism. The publication of bad lives
and base, hurt who it will, is. Sun-
light makes all life purer. Men and
women keep straight because if tliey
go wrong the world willknow. Ihe
social and innocent life of the day
deserves and demands its constant
record. But the printing of a sen-
sation for the sake of a sensation
hns no justification.

THE HAHCASE.

ICobcrt ICnj- 41»iiii|ion Endeavoring
to \IIIIIII filis71 3irr»i»u«*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.?Robert Ray
Hamilton has finally begun his ac-
tion to relieve himself of his disre-
putable wife. To-day complaint in
tie suit brought by him to annual
his marriage with Evangeline L.
Steele, as she called herself, found
its way into the supreme court.
The papers were presented to Judge
Patterson upon, an application for
an order for the services of the sum-
mons by publication, and tiie order
was granted. The complaint sets
forth that Robert Ray Hamilton has
been a citizen of this state for more
than twenty years; that the defend-
ant is also a citizen of the state;
having her domicile here, "but is
now temporarily absent from the
stat-e." The story of the marriage
is told again substantially as it has
been published, and the phuutilf
claims that his consent to the eero-
mony was gained by his wife's repre-
sentations that she was with child.
She also represented afterwards that
a child had been born to her. Her
representations are believed in both
cases to be ialse. It is also stated
that at the time of the marriage and
prior thereto the defendant had a
husband living and that on January
7, IS.sO, the date of Hamilton's mar-
riage, the former marriage was still
in force. An affidavit by Joseph
Kungmann is among the papers to
the elfect that lie has been unable to
make a personal services on the de-
fendant. On this affidavit Judge
Patterson directed the summons to

be published and a copy of the pap-
ers containing it to be mailed to the
defendant to the county jail at

May's Landing, N. J., and to the
state prison at Trenton, N. <l.

The general election occurs on
the Tuesday following the first .Mon-
day in November; the next election,
therefore, will be held on the 6th of
November. This arrangement, was
made in order that tho election
might occur early in the month, but
never on the first day.

KITIDUE LETTING.?Notice is here-
by given that the Commissioners of
Sullivan county, will on the 12th,
day of October, 1889, receive pro-
posals on the premises at 10 o'clock
a. m. ot said day by open bids, for
the building and furnishing neces-
sary material for a wooden covered
bridge across Muncy creek, near the
residence ot Geo. E. Ilea, in David-
son township. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen on the premises
the day fixed for the letting. The
Commissioners reserving the right
to reject any or all bids ifthey deem
it for the interest of the count y to
do so.

J ACOIi A. MEYKits,
JAMES CAMI iu:r,i,,
CRIAHLKS I LI on.

Commissioners,
11. M. STORMONT.

Sept. 20th, 1889, Clerk.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. I
T\ IIEH K AS, l>y the of the Coiumunw>;nlth

ot I'eunaylvvinin. it ig made the duty of the
Sh< rig of every county to give notice of a fren-
emt olncfioi, by up t ilh in tho i\> A
pjhhe plac cm o" by publication in one or u r<
.. v. sMf. ir »lu« countv ?ri- jt twenty day*
in hi.*; the election nnd to enumerate the oflieorf
to !»\u2666' elected aud to designate tho places at
which she fiction is to he held,

Therefore, T, Henry Tripp, High ShcrifT of
Sullivan county, do hereby make known and
proclaim to the <jua!ified electors of Sullivan
county that an election will ho held in
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. sth, 3889. <
At (ho several distriots wiihiu the county,to wit:

Bernice Precinct?At the School Ilousc in
Berntce.

Cherry Township?At the shop of Wendf.llSick in mii<ltownship.
Lopez Uullcy twp, At the School House, at

liOpez.
Colley Twp?At the house f»riiierly occupied

by Jonathan Colley.
Davidson Twp?At the public house of Mrs.

T. S. Majrsvrgle.
Itushore I'oro?At the public house of J.

Csrrnll in taid l»irough.
Elkland Township?At th« house of Hiram

White called tho election house.
Forks Twp?At tl.i> Warburton school house.
Forkrvdle Boro?At the public school house

in said borough.
Fox Twp?At the Centre school house. ,
llillsgrove Twp?At the house occupied by!

John J. Saddler.
Shrewsbury township?At tho house of David

Hull.
Laporte Township?At the houso of Henry

Kohenapargcr.
LaTorte Iloro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said

borough.
At which time and place tho qtia!if:od electors

will elect by ballot tho following Sta'e
and County officers, viz.:

One person for tbc office of State Treasuret.
One person for tho office of I'rothonotdry, |

Register, Keeorder and Clerk of Courts of j
Sullivan county.

One person for the offico of Sheriff of iSulli- '
van oounty.

One'person for iho office of Coroner of Sulli- i
van county.

It is further directed that the election pclis of ithe several districts shall he opened at seven
o'clock in the foronoon and shall continue open
without interruption oradjouri ment until seven
o'clock in the evening when the polls will be
closed. Notice is hereby ttiven, that every per- I
?onoxcep"n;r .1 <t tice of the Pcaeo anl Ahier- !
men, Notaries Public acd persons in the militn- i
ry service of the State, who shall hold or shall |
within two months have held any office or up. !
pointuient »112 profit er trust under tho United
State* of this State or city or.orporated district!whether a commissioned officer or otherwi.-c a
subordinate .fficjr or agent who is or shall 1.0 I
employed under the Legislnrivo £.\oootire or !Judiciary department of the Stute or of a,y \u25a0city, or of any incorporated district, and also!
that everv member of Congre«s and the State iLegislature, ami of the select of common coun- ioil of any city, or 'ommissioi.e's . fany it,cor- I
poraleti iliftrict, are bylaw incapable of holding I
'.r exercising at the *»«? Hmi» (lie office or ftp.
i ii' ri*" e , in>io. tor, . any j
olec .1 of the umuonweulth, and that no iu- '
(peel ror Jii'lg:; or any other office of such i
election shall be eligible to bo thon voted tor. I
1! o I inspectors anil ot the elections shall I

meet at the respective places appointed fT Ibo.ding tho oleetion In the distriot .'owliieh they Irespectively ' -1org before soven o'clock iu tho j
morning and eaih inspector slmll appoint onedork who shall be a qualified voter ot such dis-trict.

The qualified voters in this county at all
goiicta], township. Horoiigli titi 1 special elections
are hereby b« re iftcr autborized an i requir.-.i to
vote i»> ticket printed »r written, or jartly \u25a0priutod or partly mitten, sev rally as fol-
lows?

"ir.e ticket shtill embroce the netnes of illI
Judges ot Court; voted for and lab '|,.| outride'M i..iici,ir}- ." one feket shall etuUraco the nntuef
of all the citat officers voted for nnd shall ho)
lahellcii ".stntc OIM* tick r shnl cmhrnce tiio jnames of all tho County off.eiers voted tor in- jeluding the officers of Senator nn-« Mem! er> of |
'on -res*, ii v. ted :»r, nnd labelled -County''

and ea« h el.i.-s shall bo denosite i in senarnte
bullet boxes

Hi.MJV rRIPP /ligh Sheriff
ShonfT's Office, Laporte, Nov. f»:h,

4
1V a vi Joseph A. rdner will!
expose to puidiv sale on the premises at Foiks- !
villein Sullivan couuty, on 'ihuradivy the
?il?t, day *» 1 October nt I o'clock p. in. j
A lot on which a dwelling house an 1 barn are
erecte i. situate in the lirro of Forkeville,
b'»u! ded r\r;d described as IOIIOWR:

at a post on church strr»et. thence
along e-aid street north 28 degrees west four
per-« os n: a i»»ono oorner of lot No. S, con
?ey«d ?" 1". M. Davey. thence alone; *aid lot
north 02 degrees ea»t 10 perches to a . tone,
thence along Loyal Sock Alley . ,:*h 2S <le-
gre«* east fnur p< r> ne- to a po-t, thence along
the line of 1»t No. U,g uth dejjr?? v.cst 10
perch* to the place of beginning ntaining
one fourth of an »ore and being lit No. 7, of
addition to F rksvlllc li<»ro.

'J'LUMS;.?CaeIi on striking down of pro-
perty.

ELLEKY P. INGUAM, A?siguee.
October, 2nd, 18.S (J.

NOTICE.

Ed win I. am eon In Common Picas of
vs > Sullivan county

Mary A.Lamson I May 7, 18S9, N». 9.
To Mary A. Lamson* You arc? hereby notified
that Edwin Lamson ha« male application in
the above court f<»r a divorce from the bonds Jf
matrimony, ai d you arb required to appear in
said court and make answer ifany you have
on the 9th, of December \. T>. Inm9.

IIENKY TKIPP, SheriflT.
Ootober 7th, 1889.

NOTICE.

To Mary Philbin, Anthony Philbin, Kate
Casey, .)no. Fenlon, Michael Fenlon, Bridget
Fenlon, Wnrv Fenlon Poughertv, and Andrew
Fenlon* You are b» r« by notified that the
Orphan's Court of Sullivan county has granted
a rule up.m the heirs and parties in interest to
appear at tho Court Houso in LaPorte on
Wednesday tho 11th, day of December 188'.),
at 2 o'clock p. m., to accept or refuse tho real
estate of Andrew Philbin dee'd, ns the apv
prais-'ment or make l ids for the same «>r show
cause why said real estate shall not be sold.

HENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.? Pursuant to
an order of the Orphan's Court f< r Sullivan

county willbe s< Id at public sale on Saturday '
November fcth, at 11 o'clock a in., at the
Court House in LaPorte tho following renl
estate bounded and described as follows:

lJetrim ing at a point on the road lending
from Little's (Yrners t > Lewis' Lake thenco
north one aw \ one half degreos west two hur."
die .I nnd nine perches tot post, th« n.»e north

aud ne halt de}trcc.<* east fifty
perches to a post; thence due south one hun-
dred and eighty-one perches to a post in tho !
aforesaid road thence along said road f 1rty- !
nine perches to the place of beginning, con-!
taining fifty»?ix acres and forty perohes.
Being pn?t the Henry Ramg-y tract lying in I
Shrewsbury township Sullivan County Pa.
Tho land \i well timbered and good farm land, j

TERMS;?Ten per cent of ouo-fourth of
the (urehase money to be paiil at the striking |
down of the property, one fourth the tea j
per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the re-
mainder or.*j vear then alter with interest from
confirmation Xi. Si.

MAItY E. li£MNETT, Uuardian.

ATIMTORS NOTrCE. -The undersigned
Auditor appointed by the ( ? urt of Common

l'leas uf Bjlliv;»n county, to distribute the
fun lis arising fr #m u ?" s-.ie of tin. p r?onot
property of C. W. \\ iih im by the Sherds of'

ullivar.couutj', upon writ* in .'avorol James
Farl.ire A ( «: nl. Will attend to the

Uuti.j- vi his apor... iinent at \is office in the
Court Houfl \ in the Borough of LaPorto Coun-
ty of Sullivan, JStato of Pono.,on Saturday
November 2, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. ru. at which
time and plane all pt-rson? having claims upon
the fund for distribution will present their
chiims and bo prepared to prove the same or
be thireuf:er foiemr debarred from any claim
upou i«aid fan if.

E. M. DTTNHAM, Auditor.
LaPorto P«., October. sth, 1889.

NOTICE.

T" Mary E. TUy, Delilah 8. Pardoe, Hnttio
j London, Marie M. Battin, At* in R. Pardoe,
l£inma Evereth, Abram L. Pardoe. Yon are
h. reby totified thnt the Orphan's Court of
Bullivau county, has granted a rule upon the
heirs and parens in interest appear at tho

! Court House in LaPorte on Wednesday the 11th
j day of Leceiuber 1889, at 2 o'clock p. iu? to
accept or refuse tho rial estate of (100, Pardoe,

| dte'd, at the appraisement or make bids lor
' the same, or shew cause why *aid real ettate
shall not be s Id.

HKNIIY TRIPP, Sheriff,
j Sherifi's Offioe, La Porte Pa , Oct. 7th, 1889

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCl:? Notice is
hereby given, thnt I have taken out adrain?-

| issration upon the estate of Thomas L Robart
j late of blkland twp., dee'd. All persons wln>

i have claim.- said deceased will present
them ituly authenticated for s« ttlemunt and
those who know themselves indebted will plea so
make payment of the same.

\YM. SHOEMAKER, Administrator.
Estells Pa., Sept."2H, 'B9.

Campbell cfeSon.
| General merchants of Shunk, wish
Ito call the attention of the many
citizens of the Western portion of
the count}'to the line selection of

I Roods just receive el, consisting of:
Summer Prints, Dress Suitings,
Ginghams and all kind ol'Dry Goods
and Notions, Jerseys, Gloves and
iMit's, Ladies and Gents Furnishing
I Goods, Men's Boy's and Children's
| clothing Hats aud Caps, Boots ami

j Shoes, Straw Goods, Crockery and
j Glassware, Hardware and Having

I tools, and a Fresh line of Groceries,
! Tobacco and Cigars, and every tiling
usually kept in a General Store, also

i Agents lot

iovm'g rmiurns
We have the finest and largest

I assortment of goods ever offered to
; the people <>

112 Shunk and vicinity,
I and sell as cheap as any firm in the
| county. Give us a trial and he con-
! viuced. Thanking our old custom-
ers for their patronage HI past, ami

j trusting that they may continue,
j v,'e remain yours etc.

j. H CAMi'HKLir& So v.
| June, 188'.'. Shunk, i'a.

W. ii S. EliEfi.
Street) Towanda, Pa.,

Has just received a handsome line ol
. - .

Spring Suitings
j'rimy are handsome, stylish ami the
very latest. Ladies are rc<pie:;ti il to
call and examine aud price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

B&RG,f*iJVSI
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full line of
DIIESS GOODS,

DOMKS I'lt'K,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kept in the
Dill' GOODS liue. at low prices.
My goods were nil bought to sell: It'
you don't believe it, price them ami

see. We urge the people of Sullivan

to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda-

W. H. P. GREEN,
TOWANDA PA.

DUSHGRE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CHOSSLE"Y, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER notice STAGER

WILI KIN ON" FOT.LOAVINI! SoiIKIM'I.K
i.i-.'ivp I, porte at 0:1.» a. rn. for Nordmont
Arrive nt Nordmont 7:«'»0 J?. m.
Leave Nordmont ;»t 11:1.") a.m. for Laporto
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave L;>porte at i»r00 112. m.for
Arrive ai Nordmont fi:3o p. m.
Leave Nordinont it 7:00 p. in.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporto 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 8 a. in.for Dnahore
Leave Dushore at 2p. m. lor LaPort

.irgx \u25a0??A SOLJ D 191 1"117 0*'

Steel feisscsi
6 !
s <

MAIIiIOS*

cur rmxwa u. SOMETHING HZU. j
For RfsiocNOES, CHUROHFS. CtMrTetiic'B. p -tfJ

GA"OEN3 GATE*1 , rtrbors, W Indow Guards, Trellis,*,
Firc-priiofJi'l.ASlVllINO I. Mil, IH>olt H ITS,
A; . V'riteTor Illustrate 1 Catalogue- li.aih:J fiee J

CENTRAL EXRANDUP H?.T\L CO I
U'i IVater S'., I'itUUuryli,i'n. j

Vicdwafe li«ukt?p It. C*iv* uf ILi-. .»:*?» '

||ON'T QVERLOOK JHAT
I T. J. Keeler,
Is a&ling every week to hi-, well

Selected Stock of Slerohanctise con-
.-isiing ofDry (roods. Notions, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Cape, Boots

and Shoes, Groceries, Hard ward,
Queens ware, Flour, Feed etc.,

i Prices as low as the lowest. Call

and be convinced of good qualities

and low prices.
T. J. Keei/ER,

Laporte, l'a., Aug. Btli, 1880.

NEW HOTEL JUST OPENED,
R. B. Warbvrton, I'rop'r.

Forkstii.le, Fa.

i This is a large and commodious*
house, with large airy rooms, and is
furnished in first class style. The
liest of accommodations oilered tran-
sient or steady boarders. Forksville

lis situated along the Loyal Sock and

|is a very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort for city guests.

E. 15. Warburtox, Frop'r.
Forksvillc, Aug. Ist, 1888.

! LORAH'S HOTEL.
FTOMJSTOWL*.

DAXIKI,H. LOR AH PROP'R.
j Tnis ia a large and commodious

| house, with large airy rooms, furn-
j shed in first class stv le. A desira-

i ble place for those who desire to es-
joape the heated term. Hunting and

I fishing in their season. The bar ia
supplied with choice liquors & cigars.

N ov. 13 'BS.

a new Store at
* FGRKSVILLE ?*

14 . +
+? * +

| The undersigns! lias opened an

jagricultural store at Forks ville, and
'carries in stock a full line of Seed?-
|ers. ( The celebrated "Warner".)

j Plows, JJarroxes,
J! .ring Narhhn tlih'.b r»,

\ Reapers, Fann Wagons,
' Spring Wagons, Buggies,
j Sleighs, ('utters, & etc.

In fact all lines of farm utensils

anil agricultural implements. Com©
and examine my stock and prices.

F. (J. SCLLA S BACKER,

i April 11th. .ISSS.

J K HILL, M I).

I
Physician j Sirokon,

Office on the corner of M tun <& Beech

LAPORTE. FA.

HOUSE
EAPOKTJ?, PA.

J An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every cftort maile to entertain satis-

ifactorily. Slits. SI. C. Laieb,
Proprietor.

1 'jiq'ENKY x. DOWNS,

ATTORN' EY-AT-LA W

| lUx-Prnthonotiiry, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

! Office nt Residence} cn Muncy stree

LAFOR IE, FA.

t. J. & P. 1!. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

, l>n*»liori> Pomin .

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct
with County < HHees at Laporte.

j January, 1888. \u25a0
!Oils'. OmOiJsl

I (3rown Jlcme \
THFSN ESTOUHNIN6 OILMAD

! THE CROWNING GLORY

| of the times for illuminating puposes,

or a family light?family safety oil

C/IOW.V A CMS,
THE CUE AM OF PETROLEUM.

IT IS PERFKCTI.Y SAFE.

You can pin your faith to it as a

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
| Ifyou value light and safety in
your homes, ask for Crown Acme.

For sale to ihe trade by
Yours Truly,

ELMIRA CIL CO.,
ELMIRA, N. Y.

SALESMAN
WANTED'

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stoc' ! Steady employment, guaru
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating aire. Mention this paper.

Chase Brothers Compvny,
'i'H'ltester, X Y,


